MASS ENROLLMENTS

For the Living

Birthday

# B-1

Birthday Inside Left Panel

“May all God’s blessings be yours now and forever.”
- Luke 11:9

# B-2

You formed my inward being; You knit me in my mother’s womb.”
- Psalm 139:13

Remembering you and praying for blessings of joy on your special day and always.

# B-3

Special Occasion

# SO-1

“Ask and you will receive; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to you.”
- Matthew 7:7

# SO-2

Thank You

# TU-1

“God’s faithful and will not let you be tried beyond your strength.”
- 1 Corinthians 10:13

# TU-2

“Take heart and rest in the knowledge that prayers are being offered for your comfort, peace and healing.”

Healing

# H-1

Healing Inside Left Panel

# H-2

Thinking of You

# TH-1

Thinking of You Inside Left Panel

“Be strong and be not afraid. Do not fear nor be dismayed, for the Lord, your God, is with you wherever you go.”
- Joshua 1:9

“Let your light so shine that everyone who believes in you might not remain in darkness.”
- John 12:46

Christmas

# CH-1

Christmas Inside Left Panel
For the Deceased

All deceased cards have this image and text on the inside left panel.
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